Freshwater turtles are being exploited for meat, eggs, traditional medicine, and pet trade. As a response, turtle farming became a booming aquaculture industry in the past two decades, specifically in the southeastern states of the United States of America (US) and across Southeast Asia. However, US turtle farms are currently producing turtles only for the pet trade while commercial trappers remain focused on catching the largest individuals from the wild. In our analyses we have created a biological and economic model that describes farming operations on a representative turtle farm in Louisiana. We first modeled current production of hatchling and yearling red-eared slider turtles (Trachemys scripta elegans) (i.e., traditional farming) for foreign and domestic pet markets, respectively. We tested the possibility of harvesting adult turtles from the breeding stock for sale to meat markets to enable alternative markets for the farmers, while decreasing the continued pressures on wild populations (i.e., non-traditional farming). Our economic model required current profit requirements of~$13/turtle or~$20.31/kg of meat from non-traditional farming in order to acquire the same profit as traditional farming, a value which currently exceeds market values of red-eared sliders. However, increasing competition with Asian turtle farms and decreasing hatchling prices may force the shift in the US toward producing turtles for meat markets. In addition, our model can be modified and applied to more desirable species on the meat market once more knowledge is acquired about species life histories and space requirements under farmed conditions.
Introduction
Unrestricted commercial harvest of wildlife can lead to species declines and extinction [1, 2] , [3] . Chelonians have been exploited for meat, eggs, and traditional medicine since the 16 th century [4] , and more recently for the pet trade [5] [6] [7] . Harvest levels of wild populations are often reported as excessive and unsustainable [8] [9] [10] . Asia, China in particular, is leading the world in turtle consumption as food [11] [12] [13] . High demands for freshwater turtle meat has put significant pressure on wild populations not only in Asia but also in other regions of the world [8] , [14] , [15] . For example, many North American species are being targeted to supply depleted Asian food markets [14] . Turtle captive breeding has expanded in the last two decades in China and other Southeast Asian countries to meet this demand [16] [17] [18] , and freshwater turtle farming became a booming aquaculture business in the southeastern United States of America (US) in the early 1990s (US) [19] . In the US, Louisiana is the leading freshwater turtle exporter of both wild caught and captive bred individuals [15] . For export to Asian food markets, turtle trappers focus on harvesting the largest individuals from wild populations [20] , however, excessive adult harvests is not sustainable and represents a major contribution to declining turtle populations [10] . In contrast to wild turtle trappers, US turtle farmers do not produce adult turtles for profit but rear hatchlings for the pet trade and Asian turtle farms [19] (Jesse Evans, pers. comm.). While newborn hatchlings can be exported to foreign countries, the US restricts selling turtles smaller than 4 inches, 101.6 mm carapace length (CL), as pets because of turtle associated human Salmonella infections [21] . Every year, turtle farms bring millions of dollars to the Louisiana economy [22] . However, in the last decade, the total number of turtles produced has decreased from 13.4 million in 2004 to 4 million in 2013 [22] (Fig 1) . The Louisiana Department of Agriculture and turtle farmers speculate that the decline is due to lack of demand for hatchling turtles from Asia, where turtle farms are becoming well-established and self-sustained in recent years (Jesse Evans, Concordia Turtle Farm).
Apart from reports on annual hatchling production on farms, there are no models that describe the biological and economic dynamics for turtle farming operation in the US. The future of turtle farming is not only important for the economy of the region, but also has potential to serve as the foundation for conservation and recovery of wild turtle populations. For example, the rapid growth of the salmon aquaculture industry has outcompeted the fishing industry in some regions of the world [23] (e.g., Alaska). More relevant, farming and headstarting of the once endangered American Alligator (Alligator mississippiensis) not only enabled its recovery from endangered to delisted, but also enabled the sustainable harvest regimes to be put on wild populations [24] .
Hence, the purpose of this study was threefold: 1) to use information and knowledge currently available for freshwater turtle biology under farmed conditions and develop a biological model that describes the dynamics of traditional hatchling and yearling production on a representative farm in Louisiana, 2) to modify this model and test the possibility of harvesting adult turtles from the stock for foreign meat markets in addition to raising and harvesting hatchling and yearling turtles, 3) to develop economic model describing the current and future alternative profits to project the future of turtle farms, and 4) to present Porter five forces analysis [25] to aid in our understanding of general strengths and weaknesses of turtle farming industry.
We used the red-eared slider (Trachemys scripta elegans) as a model species. The red-eared slider has a large geographic range in North America [26] and is one of the most commonly farmed freshwater turtle in the US. Although red-eared sliders are still considered common in the wild, declines due to unregulated harvest in the southeast US have been reported [8] . On US farms, red-eared sliders are produced and sold as hatchlings or 4 in turtles (i.e., yearlings); however, adult red-eared sliders can be found on Asian meat markets [27] . For the information that remained unknown (i.e., relationship between female size and her individual reproductive output), we incorporated a few simplifications in these models based on published parameters for wild populations. Therefore, our quantitative results at this stage must remain a tentative approximation.
Materials and Methods
We visited one of the oldest and most successful turtle farms in the southeast US and requested information about the farm operations, turtle biological parameters, and economical parameters. We obtained no ethics committee/IRB approval as the data was requested and received from the farm on their operations and economics of the operations. There was not any human individual or survey questionnaire administered. IACUC permit was not obtained because we had no interaction with vertebrate animals. As farms are not federally or state dependent, they are not required to obtain IACUC permit.
Biological Model
We constructed the model (Fig 2) using STELLA 1 7.0.1. graphical dynamic simulation software. We created an age-structured matrix population model for females and for males. The number of age classes depended on the age at maturity for males and females because we grouped all mature individuals into one age class. We defined the time (t) as a one year interval, with hatchlings modeled as being hatched and sold the same year the eggs are laid (i.e., for redeared sliders eggs hatch two months after laying). The symbols, their definitions, and parameter values are represented in Table 1 while the model is described in text.
Farms usually consist of a number of artificial ponds containing stock turtles, with enclosed sand beaches surrounding the ponds. Adults are not harvested, but maintained for egg production. We assumed no density dependent growth rates so long that the stock density is equal or less than the threshold. This was derived, in part, from data reported from the farm production data and brood stock maintenance over time. For example, farmers are providing more feed than it can be consumed by the stock, which was evident by many pellets floating unconsumed for days until they are degraded. We defined the optimal sex ratio as the minimum number of sexually mature males to number of sexually mature females required to inseminate majority of adult females in the population. Every year, gravid females nest on the pond beaches, and eggs are collected and incubated in indoor facilities, as is common for all commercial freshwater turtle operations. Average per capita birth rate is the product of average clutch size, number of clutches per season per female, and the hatch rate. Red-eared sliders have temperature dependent sex determination, where higher incubation temperatures produce females [28, 29] . Since eggs are incubated indoors, the sex of the hatchlings can be directly manipulated. Therefore, we created birth rate adjustment parameter, which controls for proportion of female vs male hatchlings produced. This parameter is adjusted so that the majority of eggs are incubated at higher temperatures (i.e., similar to traditional farming), producing females. Small proportion is incubated at lower temperatures in order to repopulate male portion of the stock. Total hatchling production depends on the number of reproductively active females, per capita birth rate, and the adult sex ratio. As long as stock sex ratio is greater or equal than optimal sex ratio, 95% of adult females will lay fertile eggs in a given season. Otherwise, the percentage of fertile eggs will linearly decline.
A portion of the hatchlings are sold shortly after emerging or transferred to green-house ponds until the following year, when yearlings are either sold on domestic pet markets or added to the stock population. In order to keep farms self-sustaining, the yearlings in the Table 1 . The list of the baseline parameters for development of the population dynamics model for freshwater turtles under farmed conditions and their values for farmed red-eared sliders. Majority of parameter values were acquired either from the personnel on the farms or based on independent experiment while the rest of the parameters were actively managed in the model.
Parameters Symbol/Equation Values
Max stock density (per hectare) SD 12,500
Total hectares (stock pond) hectares 2 Optimal adult sex ratio (M:F)
True adult sex ratio (M:F)
Total number of stock females
Total number of stock males
Hatchling harvest rate h H managed Adult harvest rate h A managed Majority of parameter values were acquired either from the personnel on the farms or based on independent experiment while the rest of the parameters were actively managed in the model. a For red-eared sliders, 95% of adult females will nest under optimal sex ratio (SR o ).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0139053.t001
model are primarily used to repopulate the stock in order to keep it at maximum allowable stock density, and the surplus is then available to be sold. Because the sex ratio is important in the stock, an additional parameter was created that represents maximum allowable number of females and males in a stock, and their values depend on the maximum stock density and optimal sex ratio. For the stock population, survivorship rates determine the number of individuals entering the next age group. Under traditional management regimes, stock turtles are not sold on commercial levels and only hatchling and yearling turtles generate revenue. For simplicity of the model, hatchling harvest is only applied to female hatchling portion nt in the stock, an additional parameters was created that until they are degrated.ent best cas(i.e., on pet markets there are no sex preferences for hatchling and yearling turtles). Any un-harvested portion of hatchlings is transferred to the green-house ponds. For yearlings, turtles that remain in green-house ponds, after the stock is repopulated to its threshold density, are sold for profit. To test the possibility and profitability of selling adults (i.e., for meat markets), we later implemented various harvest rates of adults. The implemented equations are presented in Table 2 .
Parameters Values
To put the conceptual model into practice, we used parameter values for farmed red-eared sliders. We obtained values for the baseline parameters by requesting and receiving the data from personnel on a representative turtle farm in Louisiana or by actively managing the parameter values in the model (i.e., birth adjustment rate, optimal sex ratio and stock density). Red-eared sliders stock density can reach the extremes of 37,500 individuals per hectare; however, 12,500 individuals per hectare is a preferred healthy stock density. Therefore, we treat the maximum capacity-threshold at 12,500 turtles per hectare. At our representative farm, a total of~2 hectares contains red-eared sliders, making a total stock density of 25,000 turtles. Survivorship of the stock is usually high (~0.97), considering that the stock ponds are cleaned every 2-3 years. However, in an event of warm winters, a mass mortality of up to 10% can result, with these events occurring, on average, every six years (Jesse Evans, Concordia Turtle Farm). Table 2 . Summary of the dynamics between age classes and turtle production in a conceptual model of freshwater turtle farming.
System of Interest Conceptual Formula/Equation
Female hatchlings added to the green-house F 0 (t)
Male head-starts added to the stock g M (t)
Female stock growth F i (t) (i = 3-6) Optimal sex ratio for adult turtles is estimated to be 1:3, male:female, which presumably enables 95% of the females to lay fertile eggs. The nesting season lasts from April through August, but the egg collection usually ends in July. Under farmed conditions, females mature between five and six years of age, when they approximately weigh 800g and have 170mm CL. However, mature females can weigh up to 2300g and measure up to 230mm CL. Red-eared sliders are known to produce 3-5 clutches per season and 8-22 eggs per clutch. For farmed red-eared sliders, clutch size is weakly correlated to the size of the adult females (i.e., r 2 = 0.2).
However, the same data shows that across all females, clutch size is normally distributed with mean of 10 ± 2.8 standard deviation (sd). Incubation period is~60 days, with a hatch rate of 85%. Upon emergence, hatchlings are either sold to foreign markets or kept in green house ponds until the following year, when they reach four inch in size. Turtles that are transferred to greenhouse ponds include not only healthy looking individuals, but also turtles with shell defects due to improper emergence from the shell and turtles with genetic defects. Therefore, despite the fact that the green-house is heated during winter and the turtles are artificially fed, the mean mortality rate approaches 15%. For stock turtles, we created five age classes for females, with all reproductively mature females, classified in one age group. The male portion of the stock was created in a similar manner, but since males mature earlier, we created four age classes, with reproductively mature males in one age class.
To describe traditional farming, we ran simulation models using average parameter values for survivorship and per capita birth rate, non-stochastic model. To test non-traditional farming, we incorporated a range of harvest rates of adult male and female portion of the stock. In all simulations, we manipulated hatchling harvest rate, adult harvest rates, and birth adjustment rate in order to maintain the optimal sex ratio of adults in the stock population (0.33), maximum threshold stock density (25,000 turtles), and to always sell~55,000 yearling turtles. We managed the constant production of four inch turtles because the market for yearling turtles is more stable than hatchling turtle market, the profit is higher for yearlings, and the farm is selling 50-60k hatchlings annually. We ran 100 year simulations and used the numerical outcomes of the models post initial oscillations, when production stabilized to constant values.
Bio-economic Model
We created a bio-economic model that includes projections of the expected total costs and expected total revenue associated with farming production. Expected total profit for traditional farming is a function of two major components: total cost and total revenue. Each major component is then broken down to hatchling and yearling costs and revenue. Expected total profit for traditional farming is calculated:
Àdt e mt ½RðhðtÞÞ þ RðyðtÞÞ À P n t¼1 e Àdt ½CðhðtÞÞ þ CðbðtÞÞ where d and m are the discount and market rates, respectfully, n is the production cycle, and t represents the year. R(h(t)) and R(y(t)) represent hatchling and yearling revenue at time t, respetivelly. C(h(t)) represents cost of hatchling production, and C(b(t)) represents cost of yearling production including the head-start turtles at time t.
Hatchling red-eared slider prices in the past decade have varied from $0.35-0.50 (mean = 0.41) while the prices for yearlings remained constant at $7.50-8.00. The production cost per hatchling is currently around $0.25 while the production cost of yearlings is significantly higher,~$4.5 per capita, due to high heating cost of greenhouse ponds. The costs of raising hatchlings and yearlings include the costs of maintaining the stock and represent close approximations (Jesse Evans, Concordia Turtle Farm). We used the above information to where, H(t) represents the number of hatchlings produced for the foreign market at time t, Y(t) represents the number of yearlings produced for the domestic market at time t, and B(t) represents the number of yearlings produced for both, the market and the head-starting at time t.
For the non-traditional model that included 0.4 harvest rate of adult stock for meat market, we calculated the minimum profit requirements per adult turtle, P(a(t)), that would meet the same profit as traditional model at time t, using the following equation:
PðaðtÞÞ ¼ ðP tr ðtÞ À P ntr ðtÞÞ=AðtÞ where, P tr (t) is profit from traditional farming at time t, P ntr (t) is profit from non-traditional farming made by selling hatchlings and yearlings at time t, and A(t) is the number of adults harvested for market at time t.
Competitive Forces of Turtle Farming
The Porter five forces analysis is a tool used to understand underlying drivers of a particular industry such as the competitive forces and their underlying causes, as well as the roots of profitability [25] . We assessed the risks associated with the turtle farming industry based on five factors:
1. The potential of new entrants into the industry. 
Results

Biology
Under traditional farming, assuming no mass die-offs and average survivorship and per capita birth rates, the model shows annual production of approximately 325,000 hatchlings and 55,000 yearlings, which is in close agreement with actual production based on our interviews with the farm owners. In order for the farm to operate sustainably, approximately 182 male and 546 female head-starts must be released into the stock ponds annually. We incorporated harvest of the adult stock at the following rates: 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, and 0.5, to determine its effects on the number of adults, yearlings, and hatchlings sold annually. Depending on the adult harvest rates, 531-963 male and 1612-2887 female head-starts should be released into the stock ponds, annually (S1 Table) . As expected, harvesting the adult portion of the stock population will decrease the egg production and therefore decrease profit made from hatchling exports. Therefore, loss of profit should be offset by profit made from selling adults, which varies between 1470 and 3240 total individuals in the case of 0.1 and 0.5 harvest rates, respectfully (Fig 3) .
Economy
Conservative approximation of annual profit under traditional farming (assuming $0.35 price per hatchling and $7.50 price per yearling) is currently~$194,222. Under 5% discount rate, annual profit will increase only if the market rate is 5% or above (Fig 4) . Accumulated total profit over a 40-year period would range between 15.16 and 45.09 million, for 5% and 9% market rates, respectfully. Estimated accumulated profits over a 40-year period, for a range of values of discount and market rates, are presented in Table 3 . In the case of 40% adult harvest rate (3,015 individuals/year), only~66,891 hatchings would be sold, assuming a constant Farming production under different harvest pressures of the adults from the stock, assuming constant production of~55,000 four inch turtles for domestic markets. As the adult harvest rates increases, the hatchling production gradually decreases. Table 3 . Expected total profit assuming discount rates (d) of 3%, 5%, and 7%, and market rates (m) of 1%, 3%, 5%, 7%, and 9% accumulated over a 40-year period. Freshwater Turtle Farming ("potential of new entrants into industry"). While establishing a freshwater turtle farm does not seem expensive understanding aspects of turtle biology, such as territoriality and disease risk due to overcrowding, is required for the farm to be successful. Such knowledge is usually acquired through trial and error practices rather than training programs. Freshwater Turtle Farming
Porter five forces analysis
Over the past two decades competition has been the most dynamic force ("competition in turtle farming industry") in the turtle farming industry. Significant expansion of farming operations in China led to extreme competition among US farms, resulting in lower prices for many species. As a result many American farms went out of business. Today the industry consists of only a few well established farms that produce hatchlings of less common species and/ or four inch turtles.
Products that represent a substitute for turtle meat on Asian markets are essentially nonexistent ("threat of substitute products"). In Asia, turtle meat is not only a protein resource; it is associated with cultural beliefs, such as longevity and healing powers. Therefore, there is very little risk in the turtle farming industry due to substitute products. Similarly, the turtle pet trade remains relatively free of substitution.
Turtle farmers in the US currently have little bargaining power ("supplier power"). A great portion of hatchling turtles used to be exported to supply Asian turtle farms. However, in the past two decades, the Asian farms have become self-sustaining for the more common species and are no longer willing to pay a "break even" price to American farmers for hatchlings. Therefore, US farmers are not in a position to increase prices, reduce quality, or restrict availability for more common species.
The buyer has a great influence especially on large international markets ("buyer power"). For example, the orders from Asia were often on the scale of tens of thousands but today those large orders are much less frequent. In addition, the international buyer has a wide choice between many Chinese and American farms for the more common species. Overall, establishing a new turtle farm appears to be a tough industry to survive in if the focus is on hatchling turtles. The main reason is the competition with well-established domestic and international farms as well as decrease in hatchling turtle demand. However, with a better understanding of effective methods for commercial production of adult turtles where the current demand is high, turtle farming has the potential of remaining a profitable business.
Discussion
In recent decades, the southern US has played an important role in supplying wild caught freshwater turtles to Asia [14, 15] . To meet demands, turtle farming became a common practice on Asian farms but also a booming aquaculture business in the southern US [16, 19] . Yet, farming practices in the US have been narrowed to commercially raising hatchlings for either the pet trade or to supply Asian turtle farms, which provides no competition to wild turtle collectors. We sought to describe the dynamics of farming operations and economy of traditional vs non-traditional farming by summarizing the cost, price, and demand for turtles in the past, but also by creating predictive models about future cost and revenue. We developed these models in order to explore the possibility of decreasing pressures on wild turtle populations in the US by creating a supply of turtle meat through farming operations. Although, red-eared sliders are currently one of the least desirable species on the meat market (i.e., due to their wide distribution and smaller size), farmers might be forced to shift the production toward red-eared sliders as protein sources if the declines in wild turtle populations persists.
It is important to note that models presented here contain some limitations. Parameters we used were primarily developed based on our interviews with one of the most successful farmers in the US and their staff. We were not able to acquire the necessary information from other turtle farms in the region for two main reasons: 1. industry-level competitive secrecy of farmers toward providing the information and 2. lack of sufficient biological data records on these farms enabling the derivation of model parameter values. The international farms are even more secretive of their farming operations. As one consequence, peer reviewed literature on turtle farming models is not often available although some studies have described certain aspects (i.e., overall production) of turtle farming practices but extracting the metadata provided in that literature was not adequate for model development. In comparison to our model, it is possible that other farms in the region operate under slightly different circumstances (i.e., different feeding practices or artificial pond design), which would in turn affect the productivity as well as the cost of production. Our representative farm invests in motorized machinery for feeding purposes and both stock and green-house pond cleaning, and it is one of the first farms in the US to construct green-house ponds for enhanced growth purposes (Jesse Evans, Concordia Turtle Farm). Second, the farmers remained somewhat reserved for the fear of competition and their practices being implemented on other farms (i.e., we were not allowed to enter the green-houses). Therefore, we were only able to obtain general information on the cost of farming operations (i.e., $0.25/hatchling and $4.5/yearling turtle) while we did not acquire specific cost such as feeding, maintaining the stock pond, building maintenance, etc. Due to necessity to implement such simplifications in the model, our results remain a tentative approximation. In comparison of our model to the real time production data on the farm, our results represent the best case scenarios. For example, the results of traditional farming in our model is achieved on farms during extremely "good years". One explanation is that we explored farming production to its fullest potential by maintaining the maximum stock density and optimal sex ratio while farmers usually do not strictly control these factors.
Financial analyses showed that in order to make the same profit as created in selling strictly hatchling and yearling red-eared sliders, profit must be minimum of~$13/turtle, with mean size of adult turtle on the farm of~1.6 kg. Based on the interviews with meat market establishments, 20-35 lb turtle (probably referring to snapping turtles) provided 8-10 lb of meat [14] . Using the same logic of approximately 40% of red-eared slider weight consisting of meat after processing, the minimum profit requirement is $20.31/kg of meat. To give perspective, we made comparisons of our model requirements to prices of other most often reported species on meat markets. On domestic markets, Ceballos and Fitzgerald (2004) [14] reported the lowest price of $3.00 and highest price of $10.89 per kilogram of turtle meat. Species being sold were not specified in this report but assumed that most were snapping and softshell turtles. Currently, several online sources are selling turtle meat for $55-$66/kg, but again the seller is not specifying the species being sold. Another online source is advertising wild caught snapping turtle meat for~$44/kg. These North American species are also being farmed in Asia, making an actual source even more unclear. Haitao et al. (2008) [16] interviewed Chinese turtle farms and reported that red-eared sliders were sold for $4.11/turtle or $10/kg and snapping turtles (Chelydra serpentina) being sold for $25.24/individual or $45/kg.
Our estimate of profit requirements for adult turtles sold into the meat market seems to exceed current market prices. In addition, Louisiana is one of several states in the southeast US that still allows unlimited take of non-CITES listed freshwater turtles from the wild [15] . Because of high costs associated with commercially producing adult red-eared siders on the farms, commercial harvest of wild adults in unregulated states is likely to continue and even increase due to recently implemented regulations in surrounding states [15] , further exacerbating the threat to wild populations. Based on our interview with the farm owners, in Louisiana, wild caught adult red-eared sliders can be purchased for as low as $0.60/turtle, making profitable commercial production of adult red-eared sliders currently unachievable.
Because the current market/demand is more stable for 4 inch red-eared sliders than hatchling turtles, our model operates under the assumption that demand for 4 inch turtles will remain constant and that all hatchling turtles produced will be sold. Price and demand for hatchling turtles that are exported overseas have varied in past years (Jesse Evans, Concordia Turtle Farm). Louisiana Department of Agriculture and farm owners speculate that the decrease in demand is due to Asian farms becoming self-sustaining and Asian farmers now exporting hatchlings for the pet trade. Competition within the US also plays an important role. In the early 2000s, when popularity and demand for turtles on foreign markets was high, many farms were established in Louisiana, which might have led to the subsequent decrease in hatchling prices [22] . In more recent years, turtle farming operations have become less numerous [22] (Jesse Evans, Concordia Turtle Farm). We speculate that the reason for the current rise in price of hatchlings is due to a loss of supply. However, decreasing demand for hatchling redeared sliders and also future declines in wild populations may shift farm operations towards producing larger turtles, especially for more desirable species. Additionally, a shift could also occur under government programmatic support for raising threatened species hatchlings and head-starts as an alternative source of revenue for turtle farmers.
Such a shift in production goals could also be enabled by decreasing the cost of farming operations. The cost of maintaining green-houses and stock is a crucial part of making a profit from adult turtles. The cost of raising head-start red-eared sliders is particularly expensive ($ 4.50 per turtle) mainly due to the costs associated with heating greenhouse ponds during winter months. However, future improvements and changing how farms are maintained can lower costs. For example, adding cheap fresh fish (e.g., an invasive species like carp) into the diet and raising corn, instead of using the more expensive commercial pellets.
Although not yet implemented, switching to solar energy would decrease the long-term costs of greenhouse maintenance. On the other hand, unpredictable fuel costs for machinery (i.e., for feeding and cleaning the ponds) and inflation rates may impact future costs.
We modeled the dynamics of turtle farming using one of the most common species of freshwater turtles in the wild and one of most commonly and successfully farmed species in the US. Red-eared sliders also represent~50% of all turtles on the farm while the rest is a mix of other species such as yellow-bellied sliders (Trachemys scripta scripta), snapping turtles (Chelydra serpentina), softshell turtles (Apalone sp.), etc. Although harvesting adult red-eared sliders from stock is not profitable under current market conditions, this model can now be modified to fit other species that are currently more desirable for the meat markets. For example, snapping and softshell turtles are desirable on the Asian meat markets and have higher values as meat than do red-eared sliders, but currently these taxa are only exported as hatchlings. We are interested in continuing to modify the existing model when more knowledge is acquired about the life histories and space requirements for these other species, and we intend to model the potential of raising snapping and softshell turtles to adulthood and selling them directly to the meat markets when these data become available.
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